
C.R.A. HOT RODS
FRIDAY NITE~8:30 . Seats $1.25 

Kids under 12 FREE with adult

^ALOIS'S SAT. NIWIIT-lhao P.M.

Race Crows Hot 
For Herald Cup

The trophy dash In the Indus 
trial league is down to the last 
quarter and nothing has' been 
nettled yet.

i Scheduled to find Monday eve 
ning, July 24, the second round 
play in the league is half fin 
ished. In tho second round play, 
National Supply Is leading with 
four straight victories, Steel- 
workers artil Lovelady arc tied 
with three Straight, and Ameri 
can Rool;\vool has three wins 
and one loas.

In the season's standings. 
Lovelady stilt leads thp pack by 
virtue of the victory over Na 
tional Supply in the playoff for 
first round honoVs. 
1 Both ,'National Supply and 
Lovelady Hardware have won 
12, but the Nats have lost two 
whllf the Lovelady boys have

lost only one.
National Supply and Lovelady 

are scheduled to meet Monday 
evening, July 17. 
MORE   PicU up Tuesday's .......

TUESDAY'S fiAMICS
(Ju 27)

American itockv.oul piled up a 
four-run lead in the third inning 
and added one In the fourth to 
squeeze by Femvick Shoo Repair 
with a 5-4 win in Tuesday's

er.

AIR DEFLECTORSDURING 
WESTERN'S 
PRESIDENT'S 
MONTH SALE

BABY AUTO BED
$498

"WEAR WELL'!

TIRES
$ A88

'CUSHION-RIDE"

flu. F.d.tol fail, Tox , 

Fint Quality  Fully gUar- 
<wt«ed. B'uilt fqr LONG, 
SAFE Mileage at LOW 

COSTI

Reg. $15.75
Mm F«d«rol Cxcln Toil 

Perma-Ufe* Cold Rubber tread in 
all ."Multi-Grip" and ."Cushion- 

Ride" Tirej. The BEST you can buyl

COAT HANGERTOOL BOX & TRAY
*|79

V-S DISTRIBUTOR
39

AUTO TIRE
69

SAW-ON-PREMIUM Oil

OIL CAN SPOUT 
AND OPENER

SAVE-BUY the CASE!
my fay 40( per Quaff?

"SUPREME" 
Compounded pil

'Supreme' Is 10 Ways Better

A Division of Goriible-Skogmo, Inc.

Bu Ik Oil-As low as 39< Gal

Uene Baiid led the hat ling for 
ithe qvening, getting two   for 
i three a single and a double. 
1 Lino Score:

rican noi-kwiml .'.... ,l):it'1IM II 6 
vl,:U Shm< Jicimir .. 1100 021 I -\

, Six runs tallied by the Steel-
1 workers in ' tjie seventh inning 
! spoiled what ,had all of the ear-' 
marks ot a happy evening for 
the boys from National Eluctfrlc 
Products In the "lights out" 
feature Tuesday.

Leading at the end of the 
sixth by a score of 6 to. 5, the I 
National Electric lads had their I 
hopes Masted when the" Strdn 
workers ran In seven big tallies' 
in the top half of the seventh. 
The National Electric team pick 
ed up three runs, but it left 
them too short. 

Line Score:
Htr.-lKi.rkiT.i ............IHO IHO JH'-II
Niilmmil Kli-arlc ........230.010 3- 8

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Loop   leading Lovelady took 

UPWA 9 to 4, to start things 
off Thursday evening. Al Coast, 
pitching again for the winners, 
was shooting for his   third 
straight, no-hittcr, but the City 
Employees got to him three 
times. Bill Byntim got the first 
one.

Line score:
Lovla-ly ................ 401 !IOO 1-9
UPWA ................... 000 400 0 4

National Supply sent the fans 
home at 10 Thursday by shel 
lacking General Petroleum 13 to
2 in four and one-half innings. 
The Nats got their 13 runs'ton 
five hits.

Alex Viscovich, stablemate of 
Dick Bowman on the Spud Mur 
phy aggregate, pitched his first 
game for National Supply. Alex 
has been troubled with a sore 
arm (luring the season and is 
just now getting into shape. 
Spud said. ' He gave up only 
four scatlcrcd^hits to the Flying 
Red Horsemeinw....

Line score:
General Petrol,'mil ..... -JIIIMliK x  2 
National SujM'lv ....... Vlia-lsx x 13

FKIIIAY'S GAMKS
P v a n k Tuzzalino and Jim 

Richle teamed up to pitch Har 
vey Machine, to an 8-6 victoiy 
over Fenwick Shoe Repair, while 
the Fenwfck boys used three 
pitchers against the Machine 
lads. J

Johnson, playing second base 
for the Fenw'lok team, tallied-the 
first run for his side in the last 
of the third inning when he 
blasted the ball out of the park. 
He followed later with a single 
to give him two for four. 

. Linescore:
Harvev Marhlna ......... 80U 321 0 8
Anwi'rk Shv.o Itrimlr .... OOl 013 0 6

The boys ifom Potters. Local 
finally niade ijp for a. lot' ot 
missed hits when they cracked 
National Electric Products pitch 
ing for 12 hits and 16 runs in 
tho-second game Friday evening.

Linescore:
Pot't.-rs Local ........ 801 0 11 0 x 16
National EliT.trlc .... 100,0 3 0 x ik

re Pfc. foin Vi>- 
bride of one week 

tty Beverly ^Toore 
| Vnren. The couple flew to 

New- York foI'mvlnn.tMr mnf 
rl-ip,n Hntiinlny In Lrn Vegns. 
The bride. rlaiiKhtor of Mr. 

and Mr.'i. Plytle V/. !\foore, of 
1012 Arlington avenue, wa.(! foot 
ball queen at Torranoe High 
diirlnt; her Konio- year f !icre IPS). 

and a malorette with the 
Tartnr hand, the El OamlnO 
l>;irrt and the -Torrance* A r e a 
Youth hand.

Mdre i-ep,, n tly she was se- 
leet"d as a'lirih'ei'ss In theeo'urt 
or "Miss Tor-rree of 1950."

Fnn-ii. son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. V. I'aren. of 2321 .Vest 
2»7tli street, reocntly i-oni|ilel- 

.ed fr-lnln<r irlth the Air Force

JULY 6, 1950 TORRANCE HERALD

»t  ,., will

^-« r»AUlDAVE THE PLUMBER. \ 

SEZ:

A clogged 

think! Ju.t

Phone

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1 908-222nd Street

Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

.
report to the Schntertady, N. 
V. AAF "base following ' t h r

Paren was once the hero of 
all Torrance.

On Friday' the 13th, In De- 
r-mber-of 1940- during the 13th 
 eek of school at Torrance 

High- Faren broke up 'a 13-13 
tie game with San Pedro by 
grabbing a paSs with 2 sec 
onds to go In the game and 
stumbling across the goal line

YKK OUT! ... Torranrn 1'ollccman Alexander "Porky" Thompson puts the bull on Pa- 

los Verdes Merchants' Talley ,as lie trips to get home In the game at VValtorla Thursday 

evening. This merchant mis out, hut many others crossed the plate In the abbreviated 

game with the Torranoe Moose. '(Herald photo). .

for the'winning touchdown and 

Marine League championship -r- 

the first title to come to Tor- 

ranee since 1934.

 HIST IIITC'IIEO . . ', HUuHliilK by the wishing SWH ut 

the Illtrhlng I'os In I.UH Vegas are Tom Faren a&l his 

bride, the former Beverly JMoore. Both are THS graduates- 

he's now with the Air Force, The two were' married at 

the Post Saturday, .lune 24.

Mo/y £bir.t 
Mat

x /

mffes per yafloa fn /vat/ fast •

HAHCOCK
GASOLINE

Two flashes from Torrance 
High Playground, David Ruffell 

Gary Carter, traveled 
und the High' School oval 

3211/, times last week to cap- 
?"the senior division of the 

five day bike race sponsored by 
the Ton a nee recreation depart 
ment.

Trailing in second place were 
Aj Thompson and Tony Avaios, 

In winning the lap prizes ev 
ery day, each  member of the

winning crew received five fre» 
passe; ,(,0 Torrance theaters 
along wjfh cither a $2 merchan 
dise or labor order from the Tor 
rance Cycle & Fix-It Shop.

Richard Ruffell and Don Conl- 
son, also of the High School, 
took winning honors in the jun 
ior classification. The duo circled 
the cinders 143?i times to edge 
Bob Askin and Mickey Babbitt 
from Fern, who were but two 

r1 behind. ,.

Gamino Board of'TFrustees 
Adopt Tentative Budget

The tentative budget for El Canilno College wan adopted by 
the Board of Trustees last week ralUng. for an expenditure dur- 
ring the next fiscal year of $2,101,53^:*;

Although this tentative budget tJjflR1 Increase of $350,000 
over the budget last year, It will not rwiult In any increase In 

taxes, according .to college of 
ficials.-

In the of a oond Is
sue for the construction of per 
manent buildings for the col 
lege all such expenditures are 
being provided from the Income 

" " ollege.

ws* an item of $1,472.341 fo 
ground improvements, nev

$773,195 budgeted for teachers 
salaries and other operating ex 
penses during the new fiscal 
yeaifei: Bitancc of the budget 

 rs general and undistribut-
A break-down of the budget ed reserves as required by law

No, We Don't Sell Bras, Panties or Hose!
But We Sure Have Some Smooth 

Snooker and Pool Tables

TORRANCE POOL and 
CREATION
1413 Cravens

WE'VE SAID IT BUFQKK ... 

WE'M, SAY IT AGAIN ... .

AVAIT., YOURSELF OF THK
TOKH.VNX'K NATIONAL METEB
CIIFX'K I'l.AN. IT IS TH»4lKST,

. MOST KFKiriENT AND ECONOMICAL
METHOD IF TAKING" CARE OF

I'KKSONAL FUNDS.

A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TGRRRHCE 
HRTIOnflL BRflK

EMBER .OF FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP.

e Bott&? Shop
2O87 TORRANCE BLVD. '

TORRANCE'S
I6OI CABRILLO AVE


